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Abstract 
With expanded population, rice consumption in Indonesia is also increasing. Hence rice supply must 
be managed by Perum Bulog as the handler. Perum Bulog responsibility includes raskin distribution, 
government rice reserve distribution for emergency and disaster, rice distribution to government 
agencies and rice distribution among Perum Bulog regional division. Particularly in Perum Bulog 
West Java Province as one of the largest rice producer in Indonesia. The problems foundwere how to 
organize and inventory all those rice provided in West Java Province so it can be distributed evenly 
and efficiently. Solution to these problems will be soughtusing Economic Order Quantity (EOQ) 
model and approached with Period Order Quantity (POQ).Following complete analysis, it is noted 
that the largest rice procurement in the last five years happened in 2012 with 585.869.610,53 kg rice 
produced, and the lowest is going on in 2014. This stock instability is affected by several factors 
such as crop failures, or unpredictable climate changes thus caused several rice redeployments from 
DKI Jakarta, Central Java, and South Sulawesi regional division. For 2016, the cumulative cost of 
supplies calculated was Rp. 4.659.583.712.750,62 with ordering period as much as 71 times and will 
save the cost of supplies by Rp. 22.118.461.655,86 than planned by Perum Bulog West Java regional 
division. 
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Inventory control is one of the major obstacles in rice supply chain management. 
An example is India rice sectors, they always found difficulty to provide the exact 
values of inventory because they need precise forecasting of demand, supply planning, 
and supply procurement. Customers demand of any variety of rice in every season or 
year must be estimated first while considering all the fluctuation influenced by cultural 
events and festivals [1]. Rice supply and demand also could be affected by droughts, 
when that happen the cost of rice and their shipping suddenly rose to fightdeficit gained. 
This is why climate is also an important factor to predict rice supply in every country, 
but for global scale prediction such in FAO, climate changes are not calculated as a 
variable [2]. 
A study in Indonesia stating that rice consumption in rural households equals to 
26.50 kilograms each household per month, with 51.1% of these households consumed 
25 to 42 kilograms rice per month. With majority of low-income families consumed rice 
ranged from 3 to 11 kilograms per month, and stated that the amount of rice they have is 
enough although this value is far lower than rice eaten by medium and high-income 
households. Alternatives to rice, they also consumed instant noodle and cassava as their 
carbohydrate sources. In average, the higher the income, more rice is consumed and the 
better the quality of rice [3] 
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As Indonesians eat rice more than other carbohydrate sources, a study is needed to 
forecast rice planning and inventory control. The simple way to plan supply and 
procurement is by using Economic Order Quantity (EOQ), a model that compares 
storage cost with order price for the quantities of goods ordered. Goods purchased in 
larger quantity would reduce the frequency of purchase cost but with the consequence 
of higher storage costs, because it requires a bigger place, otherwise, a smaller amount 
will increase the frequency of purchase but will be lower storage costs. This is why 
EOQ model is used, because it will calculate the ideal and balanced value between the 
cost of storage and quantities ordered [4]. EOQ model used will be approached using 
Period of Quantity (POQ), a rule that defined order quantity by its period, POQ is 
decided by dividing EOQ with common goods demand per period [5]. 
Based on above description, this study will analyze planning and inventory of rice 
in Indonesia using EOQ and POQ. The research will be held in Perum Bulog West Java 
Regional Division. 
2. Methods 
This research was conducted in Perum Bulog West Java Regional Division from 
December 2015 to May 2016 using rice inventory data from 2011 to 2015 such as (1) 
Rice supplies data from each Sub-Division, (2) Rice demands data from each Sub-
Division, (3) Rice procurement costs data from each Sub-Division, (4) Rice supply 
costs from Perum Bulog West Java Regional Division. Further information was 
gathered using direct interviews with the manager and employees of the procurement 
and distribution of rice in Perum Bulog West Java Regional Division, as well as other 
competent employees. 
3. Result and Discussion 
Rice supply in West Java Regional Division derived from domestic rice 
procurement on each of Sub-Division and from rice shifting or removal through the 
national movement. Rice supply data from 2011 to 2015 is available in figure 1. 
 
Figure 1. Rice Procurement in Perum Bulog West Java Regional Division 
Figure above explain that overall rice supply in West Java can fulfill yearly rice 
demand without any movement or procurement from another division; a movement is 
an attempt to equalize rice supply on a national scale. Although supply was not needed, 
it still conducted to guarantee price stability and providing market for agriculture 
products. They early domestic procurement is available in figure 2. 




Figure 2. Local Yearly Procurement in Perum Bulog West Java Regional Division 
Largest supply achieved in the last five years occurred in 2012 with an increase of 
128% or 585.869.610,53 kilograms; this is due to climate instability in 2011 that 
affected rice production in West Java. In 2013 rice production decreased by 6% and in 
2014 is reduced to 46% due to flooding that occurred in several districts in West Java, 
but the Government raised rice purchase price in 2015 from Rp. 6.600 to Rp. 7.300 and 
causedrice supplyincreased by 64%. These results are obtained from the data in figure 2. 
In obtaining rice supplies Perum Bulog West Java Regional Division also obtain 
rice by means of shift or movement of rice through national movement. This mean that 
Perum Bulog will obtain rice supplies through another division which can be seen in 
below table. 
Table 1. Perum Bulog Rice Movement 
Rice Movement (Kg) 
Year Move in Move out 
2011 213.541.750 9.050.000 
2012 98.652.976 17.000 
2013 109.328.249 0 
2014 163.437.357 0 
2015 62.091.714 0 
To meet the needs of rice each year, Perum Bulog used strategy called Buffering 
Systems. This strategy is used to distribute excess inventory from one division to 
another division so rice supply will always balance.The next step is to forecast 2016 rice 
demand using decomposition method, if these data pattern will be repeated in the future, 
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Table 2. Rice Demand Forecast in 2016 














Forecasting results above is the amount of rice which needs to be provided by 
Perum Bulog to meet rice demands in West Java by 2016 .These results also will be 
used to calculate rice demands for 2016 using Economic Order Quantity (EOQ) then 
approached using Period Order Quantity (POQ). These calculations are seen in Table 3. 
Table 3. EOQ, POQ and Order Frequency for 2016 
Month Demand EOQ POQ Order Frequency 
January 26.478.225,12 6.320.600,68 7,16 5 
February 50.047.354,90 8.689.694,00 5,21 6 
March 53.645.684,81 8.996.660,16 5,03 6 
April 46.991.798,47 8.420.249,34 5,38 6 
May 44.302.262,21 8.175.736,21 5,54 6 
June 45.895.181,02 8.321.420,38 5,44 6 
July 49.600.961,93 8.650.853,72 5,23 6 
August 50.385.614,38 8.719.010,45 5,19 6 
September 57.733.480,34 9.333.140,17 4,85 6 
October 54.565.719,49 9.073.479,49 4,99 6 
November 52.419.158,60 8.893.218,07 5,09 6 
December 45.310.552,70 8.268.249,98 5,47 6 
 
The results in table 3 explains that to optimize the ware houses owned, Perum 
Bulog are advised to follow the data shown in table 2 for 2016. For example, for the 
month of January as many as 6,320,600.68 kg of rice required with order periods of 
7.16 times and order frequency every 5-days. With maximum inventory for 2016 is seen 
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Table 4. Maximum Inventory for 2016 
Month Demand EOQ Safety Stock Maximum Stock 
January 26.478.225,12 4.711.097,60 79.434.675,36 84.145.772,96 
February 50.047.354,90 6.476.915,49 150.142.064,69 156.618.980,19 
March 53.645.684,81 6.705.714,56 160.937.054,42 167.642.768,98 
April 46.991.798,47 6.276.083,31 140.975.395,42 147.251.478,72 
May 44.302.262,21 6.093.833,98 132.906.786,63 139.000.620,61 
June 45.895.181,02 6.202.420,55 137.685.543,05 143.887.963,60 
July 49.600.961,93 6.447.965,66 148.802.885,79 155.250.851,45 
August 50.385.614,38 6.498.766,68 151.156.843,13 157.655.609,82 
September 57.733.480,34 6.956.511,95 173.200.441,02 180.156.952,97 
October 54.565.719,49 6.762.972,31 163.697.158,48 170.460.130,79 
November 52.419.158,60 6.628.613,38 157.257.475,79 163.886.089,17 
December 45.310.552,70 6.162.789,67 135.931.658,11 142.094.447,78 
 
Table 4 describes the amount of safety stock and maximum stock for each month, 
so it is expected that Perum Bulog ware houses does not suffer from vacancies or 
overload. Total inventory costis seen in Table 5. 
Table 5. Total Inventory Cost for 2016 
Month Order Fee Storage Fee TIC 
January 246.400.831.482,77 461.403.850,00 246.862.235.332,77 
February 406.508.419.001,56 634.347.661,82 407.142.766.663,38 
March 420.868.456.044,76 656.756.191,38 421.525.212.236,13 
April 393.903.657.423,07 614.678.201,95 394.518.335.625,02 
May 318.721.004.505,63 596.828.743,11 319.317.833.248,75 
June 389.280.387.148,00 607.463.687,93 389.887.850.835,93 
July 404.691.450.360,07 631.512.321,26 405.322.962.681,33 
August 407.879.857.774,32 636.487.762,59 408.516.345.536,91 
September 436.609.166.475,36 681.319.232,12 437.290.485.707,48 
October 424.462.104.501,91 662.364.002,65 425.124.468.504,57 
November 416.029.381.105,69 649.204.918,81 416.678.586.024,50 
December 386.793.048.105,11 603.582.248,74 387.396.630.353,85 
Total 4.652.147.763.928,26 7.435.948.822,36 4.659.583.712.750,62 
 
The results shown in table 5 show that for the year 2016 Perum Bulog only need to 
spend a budget of Rp 4,659,583,712,750.62, Rp 22,118,461,655.86 more frugal than 
Perum Bulog budget in the same year. 
4. Conclusion 
Conclusions obtained after being discussed in the previous chapter is as follows: 
a. West Java's rice supplies from 2011 to 2015 are very volatile, affected by the climate 
changing in Indonesia. Especially in 2011 where the unstable climate caused many 
failed harvest. 
b. Economic Order Quantity (EOQ) for 2016 is 577.375.993,96 kilograms with order 
frequency of 71 times, 5-days period for January and 6-days for other months. 
c. Inventory costs calculated using EOQ and POQ generated value of Rp. 
4.659.583.712.750,62. Compared to Perum Bulog budget of Rp. 
4.681.702.174.406,47, there is anefficiency of Rp. 22.118.461.655,86. 
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